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 Salads and Sandwiches 
 
 Cocolini Tuna       $31 ST
 Triple decker sandwich with flaked tuna, herbs and spice tossed with mayonnaise.
 
 Chili Chicken & Thai Rice Salad  $29 ST
             Sautéed chicken over rice with peanuts, desiccated coconut, carrots, spring onions  tossed in a lime, 
 sesame oil and fish sauce. 

 Spicy Oriental Beef Salad     $39 ST
 Grilled local eye fillet medallion over seasonal garden salad with spicy sweet chili vinaigrette 
 topped with Taro Chips. 
 
 Tofu and Bean Sprout Salad                                                                                   $35 ST
 Deep fried tofu cubes with bean sprouts, lettuce, cucumber, pineapple tossed in a lemon 
 honey dressing ginger garlic sprinkles with crushed peanuts.  

 Island Prawn Cocktail   $36 ST
                 served in papaya boat drizzled with tropical chilli curry sauce.

 Homemade bread “ Picollo” Sandwich pesto base served with fries.     $30 ST
 Choose 3 items: Bacon, chicken, fish or shoulder ham, caramelized onions, cheese or tomato.
 
 Spicy Fish Wrap  $32 ST
 Fresh fish fillet sautéed in Mexican spices and shredded lettuce wrapped in a tortilla topped
 with fresh tomato salsa. 

 Seafood Petit Pizza    $39 ST
 mix seafood sauté in garlic herb butter on pita bread and topped with melted cheese.
 
 Vegetarian Petit Pizza  $29 ST
 Eggplant, tomato, mushroom sautéed in garlic and herbs on pita bread topped with parmesan.

 Mains
 Beef Schnitzel     $39 ST     
        Thin Slice of Beef tenderloin, breaded, shallow fried, topped with garlic herb butter sauce served with
 chips and salad. 

 Cajun Beer Battered Fish or Fried Chicken and Chips     $32 ST     
        Deep Fried Cajun beer batter local fish or boneless breaded chicken served with fries and salad.

 Chicken or Fish Burger     $32 ST     
        Chicken or fresh local fish, lettuce and tomato, on a toasted bun served with chips.
      
 Deluxe Beef Burger     $38 ST
 Local Ground beef patty with crispy bacon, melted cheese, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato and pickle 
 garnish on a toasted bun served with chips. 

 Grilled Chicken Kebab     $39 ST     
        Diced chicken marinated with turmeric and sumac, skewered onion served with garden salad Tzatziki dressing  
                and pita bread.
  
 Grilled Fish Fillet     $35 ST
 Grilled local fish filet sautéed in herb and garlic butter served with garden salad and garlic bread.     
 
 Extra and Sides
 Hand Cut Potato Wedges, Taro or Traditional French Fries  (spicy on request)
 Deep fried and lightly salted served with aioli and tomato sauce. 
 Small Bowl       $10 ST 
 Large Bowl      $14 ST
           
 Cheesy Hand Cut Potato Wedges 
 Small Bowl       $12 ST 
 Large Bowl     $16 ST
 
 Garlic Bread 6 pieces     $10 ST 
 Bacon          1 piece     $  5 ST  
 Cheese        1 slice     $  5 ST
            Egg             1 piece     $  3 ST       
            Sauce          1 portion     $  2 ST
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